




















Earthquakes ând Self-Organized Crit¡câlity
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FIGURE 12.18: Behavior ofthe entire system for the simulâtion with ån ordered init¡âl configuration,Figure 12.16. Time eoes from reft to rìght, brock number from fro"i a ¡r.i, i"o the verticâf axis isposition.(teft figure) or velocity (right fþure). Thetimespann"r"i.r:ï,"iUO thesameâsthâtcovered in Fieure 12.16.

not à simple straight rine. However, a 25-brock system intuitivery seems to be a bittoo smalÌ to be a good moclel for an entire fault line. We mlghi'lrnagine that sucha small mrmber of blocks rvorrlrl artificially restrict the O""riil" "** magnitudesand perhaps affect the nrmbcr of large åarthq¡akes. iil. tì"*fr* u,orthr¡,hileto consider larger systems, and results for simulations *itfl iOô."¿ 500 btocks arealso shown in Figure 12.20. All three simulations exhibit the same type of cleviationfiom the Gutenberg-Richter larv, as aÌl show ur, 
"*"""" 

rrrr_bn, oìlarge events.21 Itis interesting to note that there is actually a regime of inte.meaiaie ,,tZ wt ere p(,,t4)
9o"r lu:t ¿pproximately linearly,with .AZ. Fo"r example, o"o-;h;.urrg" M _ _2to +2 the 500-block svstem exhibits an approximate oá*"; l;; as indicated bythe solid line in Figure 12.20. This ltne is just u pfot oitn" Cr,in"berg-Richter iaN,(12.2)-with ó È 0.2. Hence, ovel this.rathå fi-ià¿ .."g",i1r"-.]rt",rr aou. upp"u.to at Ìeast roughÌy foltow the Guterberg_Richter larv, aì,fr"rÀf.ü" value of ó is ¿little lower thàn that exhibited by nature. While our simulatiãns thus appronmatenature to some degree, the excess number of events at large ,/ri arrd the .uthe. Io*value of b suggest that the model is lacking u" i^porturliïrlgr"aì"lrt.

The simulations we have described above have b""rl oily partially successftrl

ffiventsâtve¡ylowy'y'inthelowestbinofbhedistribution,
bui tbis is têss rroìibtins 

'Lan 
rhe problem a.t trigh",,V, f;.;; i;ilit;'''åi";n. ,l,her€ witl be âmini'rum carrhq'Ð'ke size corrcsoorrrrìns to the mãtion or a singre ur.l[ìã':ãî. ,t-" .."p, and thiswiil resuli in a pirc-üp 

"r "'.nt"-ot "o-" -inim'm size. The d"imcuÌry Jih;with the numericaìapproach and is noL ân intrirsic pr-operty of the modet.








